AMENDED PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the Public Service List was served upon the following parties via first class mail where necessary. Only Public Information is to be served on the Parties Listed Below. *NOTE: Correcting e-mail address for Akin Gump and CCCME Legal Service Department. Served November 25, 2019.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of Hanwha Q Cells USA, Inc.:

John M. Gurley, Esq.
Arent Fox LLP
1717 K Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
202.857.6291 – voice
202.857.6395 - fax
Diana.dimitriuc-quaia@arentfox.com

On behalf of REC Americas LLC, Solar Energy Industries Association:

Matthew R. Nicely, Esq.
Hughes Hubbard & Reed
1775 I Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
202.721.4600 – voice
202.721.4646 – fax
Matthew.nicely@hugheshubbard.com

Co-Counsel to REC Americas LLC:

Ronald A. Oleynik, Esq.
Holland & Knight LLP

On behalf of Suniva, Inc.:

Matthew J. McConkey, Esq.
Mayer Brown LLP
1999 K Street, NW
Washington, DC 20006
202.263.3000 – voice
202.263.3300 – fax
mmcconkey@mayerbrown.com

On behalf of LG Electronics USA, Inc., LG Electronics, Inc. & the Government of Canada:

Daniel L. Porter, Esq.
Curtis, Mallet-Prevost, Colt & Mosle LLP
1717 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20006
202.452.7340 – voice
202.452.7333 – fax
dporter@curtis.com

On behalf of SunPower Manufacturing Oregon, LLC:

Timothy C. Brightbill, Esq.
Wiley Rein LLP
1776 K Street, NW
Crystalline Silicon Photovoltaic Cells and Modules

Washington, DC 20006
202.719.7000 – voice
trade@wileyrein.com


Daniel J. Gerkin, Esq.
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP
1440 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC  20005
202.371.7000 – voice
202.393.5760 – fax
Daniel.gerkin@skadden.com

On behalf of SunPower Manufacturing Oregon:

John R. Magnus, Esq.
TradeWins LLC
1330 Connecticut Ave, NW
Washington, DC  20036
202.744.0368 – voice
jmagnus@tradewinsllc.net

Lead Attorney for public for SunPower Manufacturing Oregon

On behalf of Chint Solar Co., Ltd.:

Ned H. Marshak, Esq.
Grunfeld Desiderio Lebowitz Silverman & Klestadt LLP:
1201 New York Avenue NW—Ste. 650
Washington, DC  20005
202.783.6881 – voice
nmarshak@gdlsk.com


Jeffrey S. Grimson, Esq.
Mowry & Grimson, PLLC
5335 Wisconsin Avenue, NW—Ste. 810
Washington, DC  20015
202.688.3610 – voice
202.595.8968 – fax
trade@mowrygrimson.com

On behalf of ET Solar Inc. and Mission Solar Energy LLC:

Richard L.A. Weiner, Esq.
Sidley Austin LLP
1501 K Street, NW
Washington, DC  20005
202.736.8790 – voice
202.736.8711 – fax
rweiner@sidley.com

On behalf of First Solar, Inc.:

Patrick J. McLain
Wilmer Cutler Pickering Hale and Dorr LLP
1875 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, DC  20006
202.663.6000 – voice
202.663.8363 – fax
Patrick.McLain@WilmerHale.com

*On behalf of Sunrun Inc.:

Bernd G. Janzen, Esq.
Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP
2001 K Street., NW
Washington, DC  20006
202.887.4309 – voice
202.887.4288 – fax
bjanzen@akingump.com

**Crystalline Silicon Photovoltaic Cells and Modules**

**On behalf of the Government of the Republic of Turkey:**

Ozgur Volkan AGAR  
**Republic of Turkey Ministry of Trade**  
Sogutozu Mah. 2176. Sk. No: 63 06530  
Cankaya, Ankara, Turkey  
+90 312.222.8858 – voice  
+90 312.204.8632 – fax  
agar@trade.gov.tr  
pazaragirisihr@trade.gov.tr

**On behalf of China Chamber of Commerce for Import and Export of Machinery and Electronic Products:**

Chen Huiqing  
**CCCME Legal Service Department**  
8th Floor, Office Tower 2, Hengji Center  
No. 18 Jianguomenei Street, Dongcheng District  
Beijing, China, 100005  
86-10-58280850  
chenhuiqing@cccme.org.cn  
law@cccme.org.cn

**On behalf of the Government of Indonesia:**

Mr. Wijayanto  
Commercial Attache  
Embassy of Indonesia  
2020 Massachusetts Avenue, NW  
Washington, DC 20036  
202.660.8099 – voice  
wijayanto@embassyofindonesia.org  
pradnyawati@kemendag.go.id  
pradnyawati@gmail.com

**Helienne Inc., and Silfab Solar WA Inc., Silfab Solar USA Inc., and Silfab Solar Inc.:**

Jonathan T. Stoel, Esq.  
**Hogan Lovells US LLP**  
Columbia Square  
555 Thirteenth Street, NW  
Washington, DC 20004  
202.637.5600 – voice  
202.637.5910 – fax  
Jonathan.stoel@hoganlovells.com

**On behalf of Mission Solar Energy LLC:**

Neil R. Ellis, Esq.  
**Sidley Austin LLP**  
1501 K Street, NW  
Washington, DC 20005  
202.736.8000 – voice  
202.736.8711 – fax  
nellis@sidley.com

**On behalf of Trina Solar Co., Ltd. and Vina Solar Technology Co., Ltd.:**

Robert G. Gosselink, Esq.  
**Trade Pacific PLLC**  
660 Pennsylvania Avenue, SE  
Suite 401  
Washington, DC 20003  
202.223.3760 – voice  
rgosselink@tradepacificlaw.com

**Other Interested Parties**

**On behalf of the Government of the Republic of Korea:**

Syng-taek, Park  
Minister-Counselor for Trade, Industry, and Energy  
**Embassy of the Republic of Korea**  
2450 Massachusetts Avenue, NW  
Washington, DC 20008  
202.939.6480 – voice  
wijayanto@embassyofindonesia.org  
pradnyawati@kemendag.go.id  
pradnyawati@gmail.com